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If you pay at ten tion, your skin is try ing to tell you some thing. It re �ects ev ery thing from how much
you’re sleep ing to the amount of wa ter you drink. One of the things it’s most vo cal about is what you eat,
and that’s es pe cially true with sug ary food. “We used to think diet didn’t a� ect acne, but now we know it
does,” says der ma tol o gist Heather Wool ery-lloyd, MD, cre ator of Spe ci�c Beauty. (A re cent study in
JAMA Der ma tol ogy found a sig ni�  cant as so ci a tion be tween acne and sug ary prod ucts.)

But reimag in ing your in ter ac tion with the sweet stu� isn’t only good for nix ing break outs; it can have a
big pic ture e� ect on your skin. Cut ting back can pre vent “in �am mag ing,” which is chronic, low-grade in -
�am ma tion that causes skin to lose elas tic ity and show more lines. (Hello, wrin kles!)
The term was pre vi ously used solely in ref er ence to is sues like car dio vas cu lar disease, but it’s now a big
con cept in the skin-care world too.
FYI: In �am ma tion isn’t �atout bad—in fact, it’s how your body self-reg u lates and heals the skin bar rier!
But a reg u lar sugar habit means you’re in a never-end ing state of it.
Let’s all agree �rst that life with out cake is not fun or re al is tic. Yet strik ing a bal ance be tween treats and
your skin goals is pos si ble. Start here.

One key player you should think about when it comes to gorg skin? Sweets. But don’t
worry, we’re not go ing to tell you to forgo them for ever. Just be smart about it! Here’s
how.
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